
PERSOKAL, POLITICAL &SD PERTIKEKT.

It isoSicittlly amiounoed that Mayor-t-lr- ct

CJutsclif liasdeci 3r--1 upo" at least
two u)-- n tor appointment under the
incoming administration- - These are
Ctaas. Grimes for city attorney and
Adam Kurtz for Cemetery exton.
The matter of chief of police has not
vet been decided.

Chicago now claims a population of
1.770.000. This estimate is has-- d on
the school census for 1SK. which, as
compared with the census of 1S94. is
said to indicated a growth of over
loo.ooo a year. At this trait Chicago
will overtake the Greater New York
ty liMO and distance the world's me-

tropolis before A. I) 2000. Bee.

A certain gold standard democrat in of
this, city feel-s- o badly over the pros-

pects of free coinage success in the
democratic party that he stated yes-

terday that if IU deraoTa's nomi-

nated Mr. Ho an tor presi.itul on that
platform he would vote for him; but
ifthe m. ruinated any other man he
would not vote for him. It is saf to
ay that if such n.en were compelled to

eirn tt.eir living by the sweat of their
faces they would not thick or talk that
wav for a minute.

Mr. Mercer extended the glad hand
to Speaker Ileed. and Mr. Heed kindly '
all iw d the congressman frcni the
Second district to wield the presiding
officer's eavel on several occasions
recent !v. o the gratification of suscep-

tible Omahans. fheu Dave worked
up a l;ule t?l(ry for himself by ui.
measure to make he Fourth of July a

national holidav . Then tie took hold
of the triis-Mississip- pi exposition
pn jrc: and stood up for Nebraska and
the west. Then he worked up some
more glory iu an attempt to have one
of the United States battleships
named after Nebraska. Then

the river and harbor bill ano
succeeded in persuading congress that

0.0oo should be taken out of the
treasury and dumped into the Mis-

souri river between Omaha aurt Coun-

cil iJiuffs. Mr. Mercer is a statesman,
and the Tourier is glad to assist the
pe..p! of Omaha m whooping it up

tor the sand-complexion- ed patriot.
.Lincoln Courier.

Ktl Vanatta. a sou of S. V. Vanatta
formerly of this city, has been elected
city attoney at Cripple Creek, Colo.

Y. L 1'ickett, Burlington agent at

Ilattniouth. was in Lincoln for a lew

hours yesterday en route home fiom
the fecumsthonvention. Mr. Pickett
sas that the Burlington has an-

nounced its intention of erecting a

new depot in Plattsmouth this sum
structure has donemei. The present

service ever since the road was built
into Nebraska early in the '70s. Lin-- c

In Journal.

K. L Martin, arrested at Eddyville.
Ia., charged with attempt at criminal
assault girl,upon a twelve-year-ol- d

clipping n hi?,bad a newspaper
possession, indicating that he was II.

K Martin, former editor of a paper at

Broken Bow , Neb. The H. E. Martin
,f Broken Bow left that town in 1S91,

after taking improper liberties with a

voung girl Exposure brought like

complaints from a number of young
gills, and he was driven out of town.

stood well in theHe had previously
community .

Miss AnnaDewar of Medelia,Minn..

follow i! her recreant lover, Steve
ranch at Newcastle. Neb..S --ale, to a

last FiidMv.and while she a gottn.e
out a warrant for his arrest he hired

. iff fnr Tonia. Ia. Shea 1'UiifM '

followed and there he was arrested
The couple is now in Medelia, where

. . shall stand trial.sue
but does not state under w hat charge

ri: nMitical if not the religious
Mm1xion of the Tecumseh conven
tiou was that of Budd-his- Lincoln
Call.

Thev are having a hearty laugh over

the fact that some of the ladies in the
third ward of Crete voted the school

nuttinir a mark afterHCbtri 11 i

any candidates' names. They went

into the voting booth and critically
looked over the names presented for

nir suffrages It seemed like a verj
iiie collection of gentlemen, so, care-full- v

o!dingup their ballots, they
voted for all of them. Last year one

lndv signed her name at the bottom of
,er ticket as an evidence of good

laiih. but none made that mistake
"Tuesday. Crete Herald.

JIMtnps. the murderer, is spoken of

ai a mill of ' delicate and refined

sensibilitM" lu hHd a "refiofcd"

wav of disposing of his victims. His
supHi1is" 'ceive a ,lock

,.ext njnnth when h Steps on the
scHffoM.--VorId-Heral- d.

McMaken of I'latts-aiout- bITuele iienry
was in town Thursday after-ooon.in- it

of his. He' was no fault
at (Vdar Creek whereintended i slop

making lake to put up ice froml,e t winter, but be got interested in

a conversation on politics and never

knew when he passed Cellar Creek.

When he found himself in Louisville
he was a little bit the warmest man
(under the collar) one would care to
see. He had pressing business at
Cedar Creek and here he was in Louis-
ville. As no train would be due for
twelve hours he was obliged to hire a
livery team to take him back to Cedar
Creek. Louisville Courier.

Th-fune- ral of Jacfc Galligan, Om-

aha's veteran fire chief, occurred at
the metropolis Friday, and was at-

tended by the entire fire department
of that city and Council Bluffs, be-

sides by a number of visiting firemen
from different parts of the state.

A new town, to be occupied ex-

clusively by colored persons, is soon to
be founded near Tecumseh, Kas .and
will be named Summer. A syndicate

colored ieople has bought 2,000
acres of choice land which will be sub-

divided and sold at a low price and on
easy terms. It is said that the estab-
lishment of several manufactories in
the t;ew town is assured, and the pro-

moters expect the enterprise to be a
success. The new town of l'itzgerald,
Ga., started recently by settlers from
the northern states, is notable be-

cause of the fact that no colored per-
son is permitted to work or liv in it
under anv circumstances.

The Omaha World-Heral- d says:
Two years ago Frank Martin.of Falls

City, after twenty-liv- e yearsof faithful
service as a democrat, became a re-

publican. The first 4,boir' conferred
upon Judge Martin by the g. o. p. was
his election as "Bud" Lindsny's alter-
nate to the St. Louis convention. It
will be a sight for the gods to see
Frank Martin carrying "Bud'" Lind-
say's valise and umbrella into St. Louis
during the warm days of June.

Chauncey Depew lias picked up a new
story which runs something like this:
"In one of the mining tonus of the
west it was customary for the miners
to have elaborate funerals. The more
lowly the miner, the more ostentations
was the funeral. On the tombstones
of the deceased it was customary to
place a brief inscription reciting some
virtue of the departed. On oue grave-
stone were the words: "I never drank
whiskey." Another inscription read:
"I always paid my debts. These and
other commendable characteristics
were outlined on the various stones in
the cemetery, on oneof which however
was the following philosophic and
unique residing: "James O'Brien, I
dun my damndest. ??

What m KfC of l(er Did.
Mrs, Jennie Merrick appeared be-

fore Judge Archer ou Monday and
swore out a warrant charging Chas.
Kopisehke with disturbing the peace
by using loud, profane and indecent
language. Charles was accordingly
arrested and brought before his honor
Monday, when he was fined $5.00
and costs. It appeara that the Ko-pischk- es

had a keg of beer at their
place Saturday night, and as a result
were in a rather hilarious condition by
Sundav morning, when some of the
children of the neighborhood appeared
upon the scene and began picking the
flowers in their vard. This angered
Mr. Kopisehke who began abusing
the young folks, and when remon
strated with by Mrs. Merrick, he
turned upon her and poured forth a
torrent of language which was much
more forcible than elegant. Hence
the complaint and fine.

ltring Your Friend to Nebraska.
The Chicago. Burlington & Quincy

11. It. publi.--h a sixteen-pag- e monthh
illustrated newspaper called the "Corn
Belt,' which gives in an interesting
wa information about western farm
lands, particularly those in Nebraska.
The regular subscription price is
twenty-fiv- e cents per year, but if you
want it sent to any of your friends
living east of the Mississippi river,
send ten cents in stamps for each such
person, giving name and full address
and the paper will be sent for one
year. The B. & M. Ii. II. R. agent
will show you a sample copy of the
paper on request. Help your state
and induce your friends to immigrate
Address the Corn Belt, 209 Adams
street, Chicago, 111.

Highest cash prices paid for chick
ens and eggs bv E. Y. Black at
White's store,

Farmers desiring brick-l- a in g, plas
termg or stone masonry can have such
woik done by applying to Wm. Mostin
of L'lattsmoutb, who can be addressed
through The Journal.

KleCut Display of Millinery
Tucker Sisters are pleased to an

nounce, to their lady friends through
out Cass county that they are now
ready with their Spring Opening of
Millinerv, and they have in stock the
largest and most elegant and fashion
able d'.splay ot fine Millinery shown in
Cass county. They have employed a
ladv from the east especially as a trim
mer, and will do all they can to suit
their customers.

Ttjpker Sisters,
No 413, Main St., Plattsmouth.

Urine In Your Wood.
TVood will be taken at this office in

payment of acpounta due the Weekly
Journal.

RESURRECTION.

I placed a teed beneath the dewy mould
And left it there to slumber in its ued ;

The sun a tender light above it shed
And drove away the darkness and the coW.
The days crept by, I saw a leaf unfold.
Another, too, held up its tiny head,
And then a flower by unseen fingers fed
Unclosed a cup that seemed of solid gold,
Without a sound the miracle was wrought.
With ne'er a word the story came to me ;

We, too. at last shall resurrected be
And this poor life to perfectness be brought.
We are the seed that slumbers in the tomb;
The life eternal is the golden bloom .

Isabel Iiichey in Woman's Weekly.

IMatttmioutli Athletic Club.
The "sporty" young men of Platts-mout- h

got together Saturday night
and organized an athletic club. They
elected as officers Sam Patterson for
president, Johu Murray for vice
president, ana Dickie Waugh for
secretary. The office of treasurer was
left vacant until such time as the elub
might have need of such an officer.
They have secured the old Schnel-bache- r

building for use as a gym-uasiu- m

and will lay in a supply of box-

ing gloves and gymnasium supplies.
Q lite an amount of enthusiasm was
nianitested and the club will undoubt-
edly have a large membership from
the start.

HAVLXOCK ITEM

From the Lincoln Journal.
(ins Ilyers, who was lately ousted

by the council a cu3todian of the fire
engine and the other apparatus in the
hose bouse, has circulated a petition
for presentation to the new council
asking for his reicstatt ment. A large
majority of the members of the lire de-

partment have attached their names
to the petition and the action of the
co iucil is awaited with no little inter-
est.

The old council met Saturday night
?,nd after auditing and allowing a few
claims and disposing of unfinished
business matters stepped down and
out in favor of their successors,
Messrs. JLysinger, Young. Mahoney.
Hutchinson and Jiibby. An organi-
zation w as effected bv the election of
Mr. J. H. Hutchinson as chairman.
The clerkship went to J. W. lttilTner
ami the treasurership to George
K roe bier.

Out around .lodge lieeson's subur-
ban residence sounds as of a battle
can be heard, but it is only Tom Hen-
derson blowing stumps out of a side
hill with dvnamite. An eye witness
to me separation or one or twooi me
stumps from the earth says that they
soared heavenward for a great dis
tance and then came down as hard as
Maiulerson's boom for the presidency.

The word brought back the Urst of
the week from the sickbed of Colonel
Greusel at Aurora, Illinois, was to the
effect that he might live a month
onger and yet on the other hand any

hour couia be nis last. The aged
gentleman is displaying wonderful
vitality. University l'lace Times.

Cleveland being asked to name
three of the greatest living Americans,
has laid the interrogatory away with
the congressional resolutions on Cuba,
lie hesitates naming the other two.
Nebraska City Press.

Stock Herd .

Farmers wanting horses or cattle
heided on the range should consult
George Kdson at Murray, who will
take a herd to the range May first,
from Murray and return them to that
place in the fall, at half usual price.

Ilutter anil Egc Wanted.
Will pay highest cash price for but

ler and eggs. Also for hides and tal
low. At E. A. Oliver's meat market.

A Prominent Wbolenale Cirocer of Uuiaha
Nel., Writes:

To the afflicted:
Several years ago I discovered a

slight falling and bleedingof thelower
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry as
tothe nature of the disease and learned
that I had a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Tiles. Was told of
several remedies and used them as di
rected, obtaining thereby some tem
porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast about for a per
manent cure; when a friend directed
the use of the famous Magnet Pile
Killer. I used it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete cure was affected.

Very respectfully,
Oscar Allen.

For sale by Gering & Co.

Removal Sale
To Dovey's block. My prices cut in
half, as follows:
Mens' suits $'3.
Boys' suits 82 65.
Childs' suits $1.4$.
Mens' pants 75 cts.
Boys' pants 0 cts.
Childs' pants 25 cts.

Elson, the Clothier.
Highest cash prices paid for chick-

ens and eggs by E. W. Black at
White's store.

'It would only cost you $1.00 to send
the Weekly Journal to a friend in
the east for a whole year.

Leave your orders for job work with
TriE Journal, an artistic job guar-

anteed.
Subscribe for the Weekly Jour-

nal $1 per year, if paid in advance- -

In the District Court of Cass County, jfe-bra-
kit.

George Siieldon. Pla!ntiff,
"j

Fritz Gollxek, n 15. Keed (f.rst
namer.nknov. n ), IlAr.r.Y 1) Keed, J

A. L. Timblix liist numo uu-'- .
known). The Connecticut Kiveu
SAViMin liANK, ot c tiftriesliiwn, J

New Hampshire, and Francis C.
Faulkner, Assignee, of said
Bank. Defendants. J

THE Connecticut Iiiver Pavings Bant, of
New Hampshire, and Francis

C. Faulftner, assignee of said bank, nuiwesi-den- t
defendants, will tak notice, that on the

27th day of .March. 1S9G. George Middun, plain-
tiff herein, filed his petition in the district court
of Cass county, Nebraska, against said defend-ants, the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by thedefendant, Fritz Uollner. to the plaintiff, upon
the southeast quarter of section twenty-eigh- t
C'S). in township ten (10). north, in range
eleven (11). east of thetUh 1 M. in Casscountv,
Nebraska, to secure the payment of a certain
promissory noie dated December 30th, iyJ3. for
the sum of (J3.500) thirty rive hundred dollars,
due in live yt-ir-s fi'iu date but which plaintiff
ha elected to declare due and jayHble on de-
fault of payment of interest and taxes, as pro-
vided he may by the terms of said note and
mortgage, with Interest at the rate of eicht per
cent, per annum, as per coupon notes attached
to said principal note, which interest notes were
due December MMih, ism. and December 13uth,
IS'Jj. and aro still unpaid, and liear interest at
ten per cent, after tttio, and that there is now
due upon sai l notes and mortgage the Mini of

4.17:2. and aifci to foreclose a tax lien upon said
premises ly virtue of a tu sale certificate is-
sued by the county treasurer of Cass countv,
Nebraska, for the tux of the year 194 for the
sum of .T r.7, on which there :s now due the
sum of r:$H) with iuter-;s- t from this date at
twenty rerte-it- . i f niu.um with ten itrroit.attorned 's. ;a- :!'itTprus fi.r a decree tliat
defeiidtit- - be rt out ed i pat tin-sr- . me. or hat
said premi: e rnav" t so'd t v the amo"i.t
found due-- , and thHt i.t be decreed to have a fiist
lien upon said premises.

You are rorpiired to answer said petition on or
berore the 11th day of Mar, A. D. lsoc.

Dated : March 3, lst.
O GOUGE snEI.DON, Plaintiff.

Hy J. M. LEYDA, his attorney. 15 4t

LlUAL xjtici:.
In County Court ot Casa County. Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship of Minnie

Ann Adams:
To all persons interested in said matter: No-

tice is hereby given, that on the L'lst day of
.March. 10, Jacob U Vallery, as guardian of
tne person and estate of the said Minnie Ann
Adams, hied in the county court of Cass county,
Nebraska, a final report aud vouchersthcrewith
uinl u petition stilting, among other things, that
said ward lett the state of Nebraska in Febru-
ary, ls. and went to the state of Indiana,
wnere she now is, and. as yout petitioner is in-

formed and believes, the proper court in Indi-
ana ha appointed a guardian for her in said

and said guardian is now demanding of
your petitioner the money in his hands belong-
ing to bi snid w.ir-J.Th- snid petitioner prays.to
be discharged from furtherdtities and responsi-
bilities in regard to said guardianship: that he
be allowed compensation for his services as
such guardian, and that he le allowed a
reascnabietime to collect the balance found due
said ward, and pay it intocourt.

You are further notified, that if you fail To
apyear before said court on the 2'Kli day of
April, lS;t). at 0 o'clock, a. m., and contest said
petition au.l final report, the court may settle
oid aMow said tinal rehort. and grant the prayer
of said petition, and make such other and fur-
ther or ailownnre and decrees as to the
court may seem i. roper, to the end that all mat-
ters pertaining to sHid guardianship may be tin-all- v

settled and determined.
Piled ttrs L'lst dav of March. If6.
liv thecour5, (iEOUGE M. Si'L'ULOCK,
14 4w County Judge.

J gal ot ictt
Tlte People: IJuiiding, Loau fc aviiig Asso- -

elation of svracu.-e-. New York, defendant, will
lake notice that on the 11th day of March, A. D.,

.i , . . . - . : .... : .. : I I

,,elitilJ, in ,.,,,,(, ,.UI;:: 0f cass county.
Nebraska, against sai l delendaut, the object
and prayer of wnich are to m recover a money
judgment in the sum of and interest at
seven per cent for two and one half years and
cost.-o- f sti.t. being money had and received by
said defendant on certificate of stock No. 3.: Go

iu said defendant association, and said sum be-

ing the present va'ue of the sa.d ccrtilicate of
stock which the said defendant hrsiu its possts-sio- n

and impliedly premises to pay for sirr.e.
That the said county court issutd an order of
attachment and garnishment summons for the
Bald Mini, and that proerty of said defendant,
consisting of money iu the hands f Sallie
Thomas, Andrew Ilarwiek and Andrew P.hody,
has been attached and garnished under said
orders, of a sutlicleut amount to pay plaintiffs
claim, iir.cret-t- s and costs. iid cause has been
conitnued to the L'tnh day f April, A. D.. lS'Ji,
at li) o'clock a. m., and you are required to ans-
wer said etition on or before said date or de-
fault wil be entered against you aud the mn"ey
garnieed as aforesaid applied in the payment
of plaintiff's claim and costs.

Chap. D. Ccmmins.
14-- 4 ry D. O. Dwver, h!s Attorney.

WANTED-A- N IDEAJSSg
thing to atent? Protect your ideas : they may
bring you wealth. Write JOUN WEDDEIi-BUU- N

or CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C, for their Sl,uu prize orler.

Julius Pepperberg,
MANUFACTURER OF

The ' Bud
THE BEST 5c CIGAR MADE.

ALSO M AKI I;. CF JE

"FLOE, DE PEPPEEBEEG,"
The Best Ten-ce- nt Cigar Sold

on the Market.

Mmll Crder to I'lat tsmoulli. Nth.

'KD. Fl'l ZGERALC ,

TH2G H.U KELIA1JLK

Liveryman
HAS PURC ASED THE

Sixth Sliest Checked Barn,

AND WILL RUN IT IM

FIBS 7-- CLASS S V . F

Special attention to Funeral, -- "kt ,!. he
uu to all trains. "Promptness and tiuelityto

CuNtorneV I s his rsnt'o

e o c: is the best.LJbL TIT FOR A KING.
4? 5. COKDOVAN,

FRENCH CAMLLELD CAiT.

fcS3gf 3.sopCucE.3SCLES.
3.rT-Lq3S2.W0RKlNGM-

A i x.-- - Z

sSrs2.$ 17 BOYSSCKOSLSKDES.

Over One Million People wiar the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
They Rive the best value for the nonev.
Thev equal enstotn Choeg in style end tit.
Their vearinsr qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If year dealer cannot supply r'i cac Sold by

JOSEPH FETZEBL--

lew
NEW
NEW

In fact, Everything

HENRY

Store,

uw

Which he has just opened in the

Waterman JBloek.

tired of doing nothing, I have
HAVING in an entire new stock of Gro-

ceries and am prepared to serve the
public with every and anything in the Grocery
line, just from the wholesale markets. No
musty, old or shelf-wor- n stock on hand. I

wil! greet my customers . with the cleanest,
neatest and most attractive grocery house in
town and my

Prices Defy
All my former customers and everybody

else is cordially invited to call and see me
and inspect my and prices.

A. EE. WECKBACE,
Waterman Block, - - Plnttsmouth, Neb

Sale

TtfE

AND

$ $ ri

First National Bank
PLATTSMoUTII. NLH.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS:
Geohoe E. Dovet President
F. E. Wuite Vice president
S. Wacqh. . Cashier
n. Dovit Aesistant Cashier

DIRECTORS :

George E. Dovey, F. E. While. D. Uawkeworth
S. Waugh and n. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the Interests of
customers. Collections made and
remitted for. Highest mart it ri(f paid for
county warrants aud state and count' tond

TWO FOR ONE!
SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE

AND JUDGE THEREBY.

The Weekly JOURNAL

AND

CINCINNATI Weekly ENQUIRER

Both one year for only 81.25.
The Enquirer is a ge

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper. If our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that paper.

Call or send orders to
C. "W. SHERMAN,

Manager Journal, Plattsmoutb.

H

goods

GOODS,
PRICES,
Is NEW in the new

HOUSE

L w i o n bin! .

oinpetition.

ills
OTHER

if

Plattsmouth

The attention of farmers who expect
to plant orchards is called to the fact
that I have home-grow- n trees, war-

ranted to be true to name, by a man
who you know, and at prices that will
compare with any nursery in the land.

EACH. ;..l'X)..jl,000.

Apple Trees, standard varle
ties, 3 years old f .15 fit! H 03.0l

Same, 2 years old .12. 10. U'
Plums, blue .:so!
Pears, 3 years .40, .. ..Cherry trees, 3 years .::.v l'.'j.co
Concord vines, 2 years .O.'i, 3.50
Peach trees
Cooseberries .0
Currants, choice kind .10;

Will take corn lor part trade and
give two cents a bushel above market
price.

Parties living too far away can send
orders. Will be carefully packed in
moss.

J. E.
Proprietor,

Fred Krug OMASA
Brewing Co., NEB.

Fred Egenberger Agt.

Dr. Alfred Shipnun,
jf . j O faco in Riley Hotel,
"V ( Main Street entrance.

Telephone 2fo. 85. Residence one block soma,
of M. P. depot.

IB

FROM- -


